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Ky Davis

Ky Davis joined the faculty at Muskingum University in 2003. She holds a Ph.D. from Capella University, an M.S. degree from Ashland University, and both a B.S. and M.S. degree from Ohio University. She has written 14 books for K-12 educators and provided professional development to educators in over 70 different school districts. She is currently involved in three grant-funded projects that encourage, empower, and equip students for their future careers and civic engagement.

Faculty Awards

THE WILLIAM OXLEY THOMPSON AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING
The award is named for a Muskingum graduate of the Class of 1878. He was one of the most renowned educators of his time and he served for nearly three decades as a transformational President of The Ohio State University.

Kekoa Kaluhiokalani

THE WILLIAM RAINNEY HARPER AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING SCHOLARSHIP
The award is named for a Muskingum graduate of the Class of 1870. He was a leading scholar and educator of his time. He became the first President of the University of Chicago.

Hallie Baker

THE CORA I. ORR FACULTY SERVICE
The award is named in honor of a faculty member and administrator who served Muskingum University with distinction for four decades.

Barbara Hansen

Recordings of the awards presentation can be retrieved from the Celebration of Excellence webpage at www.muskingum.edu/coe
Leadership Awards

THE EMERGING LEADER AWARD
The Emerging Leader Award is presented to a first- or second-year student who has contributed significantly to the community through their involvement in a campus organization, athletic team, residential community, or a community service program. The nominee must also show significant potential for continued leadership.

   Logan Starlin

THE MUSKIE IMPACT COMMITMENT TO SERVICE AWARD
The Muskie Impact Service Award was developed to honor a student who is making significant contributions to their community through their time, actions, talents and dedication. The honoree selected serves as a role model for compassion and service, and strives to make the world a better place.

   Paige Hamsher

THE STUDENT LEADER OF THE YEAR AWARD
The Student Leader of the Year award recognizes an upper-class student who has shown outstanding leadership during their Muskingum University experience. This student will have demonstrated a commitment to creating positive change in our campus community.

   Lauren Wills

THE UNSUNG HERO AWARD
This award recognizes a student who works behind-the-scenes of a successful recognized student organization, athletic team, group, or residential community. This award is given to a student who consistently gives their all, going above and beyond the call of duty on a regular basis without expectation of recognition.

   Mariah Ridgeway

THE MUSKIE OF THE YEAR AWARD
This award recognizes a student who has demonstrated excellence in academic growth and achievement, and excellence in campus and community engagement, while making contributions to the Muskingum University community through their leadership and participation in campus programs, organizations, and activities.

   Hope Babbitt

THE COMMITTED TO DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION AWARD
Students are recognized for this award based on their demonstrated commitment over time to the principles and ideals of diversity and inclusion.

   Robin Canales

Academic Department Awards

ARTS & HUMANITIES

JOYCE ALESANDRINI AWARD FOR EXEMPLARY LEADERSHIP
Awarded to a graduating senior whose contributions to the music department include musical excellence, outstanding service, and a spirit of selflessness to the department’s students, faculty, and staff.

   Donald Purkey

AMOS FAMILY AWARD
Awarded by the Communication, Media and Theatre and English departments to superior sophomore or junior students.

   Ryan Marks, Broadcast Journalism
   Will Ford, Print Journalism

DORIS ANDERSON MEMORIAL AWARD IN HUMANITIES AND LANGUAGE
Awarded in memory of the former Muskingum classics professor to a student who exhibits interest in and devotion to the study of the classics. The student is selected by the department of Religion and Philosophy and the Division Chair of Arts and Humanities.

   Eleanor Mullins

MATILDA BAILEY AWARDS IN ENGLISH
Awarded by the English department to students of English studies possessing academic merit and high moral character, with preference given to prospective teachers.

   Evelyn Barnhouse
CHARLES "MOSE" MOREHEAD AWARD IN FRENCH
Awarded by the World Languages department to outstanding freshman or sophomore students of French in memory of the former Muskingum University professor.
Aaron Gehlken
Laura Krupp

H.P. MOUNT SCHOLARSHIP
Awarded to a student pursuing studies in the field of theology.
McCurdy Burton

MARY BARTLETT REYNOLDS AWARD IN MUSIC
Awarded by the Music department to a senior for four years of outstanding contributions to the department of Music.
Brandon Barnes
Cora Willis

RIVINGSTON VOCAL SCHOLARSHIP
Awarded by the Music department to assist two qualified and deserving students studying voice at Muskingum University.
Katlyn Thomas

MARY SHARP AWARDS IN GERMAN
Awarded by the World Languages department to outstanding students of German in memory of the former language professor.
Sarah Heading

MARY SHARP AWARDS IN SPANISH
Awarded by the World Languages department to outstanding students of Spanish in memory of the former language professor.
Janae Johnson

SARA P. WILHELM AWARD IN ENGLISH
Awarded by the English department to a student who shows unusual promise in English, Journalism, or Speech Communication in memory of the former Muskingum University professor.
Sidney Martin

BEULAH BROOKS BROWN CREATIVE WRITING AWARD
Awarded by the English department to upper-class students majoring in English who exhibit outstanding talent in the area of creative writing.
Esther Ensminger
Nerissa Smith

MABEL WOODROW GILL ART AWARD
Awarded by the Art department to a senior student whose artwork in the Senior Capstone Art Exhibition is recognized as exemplary.
Samantha Callahan

GLEASON MEMORIAL AWARD
Awarded by the Communication, Media and Theatre department to an outstanding Theatre student, in memory of Nancy and Marilyn Gleason former Muskingum University students.
Kacie Huston

ROBERT JONES AND CAROL WILCOX-JONES ENDOWED MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
Awarded to a Music major or student in co-curricular activities for music or musical theater.
Louisa Smith

LAYTON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Awarded by the Communication, Media and Theatre department to an outstanding student in memory of Charles and Ferne Layton, former Muskingum University professors.
Sydney Campbell

AMY B. LEIENDECKER AWARD IN MUSIC
Awarded by the Music Department to a senior for four years of outstanding service to the department of Music.
Brandon Barnes

JOHN MCCANCE SCHOLARSHIP IN BROADCAST MEDIA
Awarded to a student interested in radio technology and engineering. The scholarship was established by Grant Hafley in memory of John McCance, a well-known area broadcast engineer, serving for many years as the chief engineer for the AVC Communications stations. Mr. McCance was also instrumental in developing radio broadcasting facilities at Muskingum University.
Skylar Strickland

AGNES MOOREHEAD SCHOLARSHIP IN THEATRE
Awarded by the Communication, Media and Theatre department to an outstanding junior Theatre student in memory of the late actress who was a Muskingum alumna.
Louisa Smith
Christina Tyree
EDUCATION, ACCOUNTING & BUSINESS

MIRIAM S. ALLISON AWARD IN EDUCATION
Awarded to an outstanding student who will be entering a career in teaching.

Peyton Morrow

ANDREW FRESE AWARD
Awarded by the Education department to an Adolescent Young Adult or Multi-Age (K-12) candidate who has demonstrated exceptional ability to build rapport with students.

Madison Dressler

THE BILL AND RUTH MCCAULEY SCHOLARSHIP
Awarded by Muskingum University’s department of Education to an outstanding upper-class Education major.

Samuel Hvizdos

MILLER FAMILY AWARD IN EDUCATION
Awarded to outstanding students pursuing a career in the teaching profession, in memory of three members of the Miller family, all teachers and Muskingum University alumni.

Aubrie Clarke

SCiences

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY AWARD
Awarded to an outstanding junior and senior Chemistry student.

Nathan Smeltzer, Junior
Ryan Burkhart, Senior

AWARD IN ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY
Awarded to the student who displayed an outstanding performance in analytical chemistry.

Kilie Rock

ANNUAL FRESHMAN CHEMISTRY ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
Awarded by the Chemistry department to outstanding freshman Chemistry students.

Ethan Guilliams
Mickayla Malone
Nathan Montecalvo
Ryan Pavlik

Computer science award
Awarded by the Mathematics and Computer Science department to an outstanding Computer Science student.

Branson Berry
Chris Glenn

CLEMENT E. DASCH ENDOwed SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Awarded by the Biology department to a deserving student in recognition of a retired Biology professor who taught for 37 years at Muskingum University.

Macey Mills

E.R. “RUDY” GERLACH CHEMISTRY AWARD
Awarded to individuals majoring in Chemistry who demonstrate departmental involvement and dedication to their education.

Olivia King

A. BRUCE GILL AND MABEL WOODROW GILL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Awarded by the Science Division faculty to an outstanding student majoring in Biology, Chemistry, or Physics who is pursuing a degree in a medical field.

Kathlyene Montgomery

GORDON L. GRIFFITH ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP FOR PHYSICS AND ENGINEERING
Awarded by the Physics and Engineering department to the student who exhibits both academic and personal excellence.

John Yoder

L. COLEMAN KNIGHT AWARD IN MATHEMATICS
Awarded by the Mathematics and Computer Science department to an outstanding freshman in memory of the former Muskingum University professor.

Lauren White

HUGH KUHN AWARD IN BIOLOGY
Awarded by the Biology department to an outstanding senior Biology major.

Brandon Beyke
Don Ingold

Award for Performance in Organic Chemistry
Awarded to students majoring in Chemistry earning grades of A both semesters in Organic Chemistry I & II.

Rachel Hankin
Mathematics Award
Awarded by the Mathematics and Computer Science department to an outstanding senior Mathematics student.
- Samuel Hvizdos
- Karsyn Shaffer

C.F. Moses Award
Awarded by the Geology department to outstanding Geology student who has shown excellence in academic studies or has demonstrated outstanding research ability.
- Ryan Smith

Award in Physical Chemistry
Awarded to the student who displayed an outstanding performance in physical chemistry.
- Kilie Rock

David Quinn Beta Beta Beta Award for Outstanding Service
Awarded by the Biology department to a first-year student for outstanding service as a member of the Muskingum University Beta Beta Biology Honorary.
- Taylor Shimek

Drs. Vishnu P. and Sudha S. Saksena Award in Conservation Science
Awarded by the Biology department to a deserving junior majoring in Conservation Science, who exhibits outstanding accomplishments in the area of research and scholarship. This special award was endowed by Drs. Vishnu P. and Sudha S. Saksena.
- Ben Singer

Vishnu Saksena Beta Beta Beta Award for Outstanding Service
Awarded by the Biology department to a student for outstanding service as a member of the Muskingum University Beta Beta Biology Honorary.
- Jennifer Zacharias

Drs. Vishnu P. and Sudha S. Saksena Award in Nursing
Awarded by the Nursing department to a student for outstanding academic achievement and patient care noteworthy of the Department of Nursing's Mission Statement. This special award was endowed by Drs. Vishnu P. and Sudha S. Saksena.
- Susan Thompson

JAMES L. SMITH AWARDS IN MATHEMATICS
Awarded by the Mathematics and Computer Science department to an outstanding sophomore and junior in recognition of the Muskingum University emeritus professor.
- Ashton Romero, Sophomore
- Carter Tram, Sophomore
- Madison Dodd, Junior

ROBERT ELLIS SMITH SCHOLARSHIP IN PHYSICS AND ENGINEERING
Endowed by a distinguished Muskingum University alumnus, Robert Ellis Smith Scholarships are awarded to outstanding students who major or minor in Physics or Engineering Science.
- Chloe Joseph
- Ryan Moffo
- Gabriel Weeldreyer
- Sam Wilson
- Camryn Woodley
- John Yoder

WILLIAM J. WALLACE AWARD IN CHEMISTRY
Awarded to an outstanding junior or senior Chemistry major.
- Kilie Rock, Junior
- Maddie Sikorski, Junior
- Carmelita Shook, Senior

SOCIAL SCIENCES

John Anthony Brown Scholarship in Political Science
Awarded by the Political Science department in memory of Muskingum University's seventeenth president to Political Science students who reflect, and exemplify, Dr. Brown's commitment to academic excellence and intellectual integrity.
- Maysen Moorehead

The Criminal Justice Top Scholar Senior Award
Awarded by the Criminal Justice Program faculty to the graduating senior Criminal Justice major who has demonstrated high interest, commitment, and achievement throughout the student's course of undergraduate study.
- Clayton Lake

The Criminal Justice Rising Scholar Junior Award
Awarded by the Criminal Justice Program faculty to the junior Criminal Justice major who has demonstrated high interest, commitment, and achievement throughout the student's course of undergraduate study.
- Maysen Moorehead
M. Wesley Roper Scholarship in Sociology
Awarded by the department of Sociology and Anthropology to outstanding Sociology students in memory of the former Muskingum University professor.

  - Gary Kinney

George and Jean Schooley Phi Alpha Theta Prize in History
Awarded by the History department to an outstanding senior History student in recognition of the Muskingum alumnus and longtime area high school History teacher.

  - Emily Fischer
  - Julia Prokopchak
  - Liam Bates

William Trumpeter Award in Psychology
Awarded by the Psychology department to a senior Psychology major who has excelled in research.

  - Kristen Rust

The Vellenga Memorial Scholarship
Awarded to an outstanding sophomore Chemistry major who displays the Christian principles of Dr. & Mrs. Si and Alice Vellenga.

  - Rachel Hankin
  - Olivia King

Dorothy D. Vellenga Award in Sociology
Awarded by the Sociology department to an outstanding junior student in memory of the former Muskingum University professor.

  - Alexandria Wildermuth

Joe L. Dubbert Award in History
Awarded by the History department to outstanding junior History students in memory of the late Muskingum University History professor.

  - Tristan Bryant
  - Rachael Essex

Mark Euken Award in Psychology
Awarded by the Psychology department to the student who shows exemplary independent scholarship in psychological studies.

  - Sarah McAninch

William L. Fisk Endowed Scholarship
Awarded by the History or Political Science department to a rising senior who intends to pursue a graduate education.

  - Ian Pray

David Litt Award for Outstanding Research in Athletic Training
Awarded by the Athletic Training program to a senior student in recognition of their outstanding senior research project. This award recognizes Dr. Litt, a Muskingum alumnus who prior to his untimely death impacted and furthered the profession of athletic training in the state of Ohio.

  - Emily Roberts

Cora L. Orr Award
Awarded by the Psychology department to an outstanding senior Psychology assistant in memory of the former Muskingum University professor.

  - Lauren Kennedy

The Political Science Top Scholar Award
Awarded to a graduating senior Political Science major who has demonstrated high interest, commitment, and achievement throughout his or her undergraduate study.

  - Mikhala West
  - Lauren Wisenbarger

Mark Euken Award in Psychology
Awarded by the Psychology department to the student who shows exemplary independent scholarship in psychological studies.

  - Sarah McAninch

William L. Fisk Endowed Scholarship
Awarded by the History or Political Science department to a rising senior who intends to pursue a graduate education.

  - Ian Pray

David Litt Award for Outstanding Research in Athletic Training
Awarded by the Athletic Training program to a senior student in recognition of their outstanding senior research project. This award recognizes Dr. Litt, a Muskingum alumnus who prior to his untimely death impacted and furthered the profession of athletic training in the state of Ohio.

  - Emily Roberts

The Vellenga Memorial Scholarship
Awarded to an outstanding sophomore Chemistry major who displays the Christian principles of Dr. & Mrs. Si and Alice Vellenga.

  - Rachel Hankin
  - Olivia King

Dorothy D. Vellenga Award in Sociology
Awarded by the Sociology department to an outstanding junior student in memory of the former Muskingum University professor.

  - Alexandria Wildermuth
President's List
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Alec Bell
Matt Beermann
Mary Brady*
Joel Bricker
Samantha Brown*
Hannah Carroll
Clay Cavanaugh
Menghao Chen*
Aubrie Clarke*
Emma Conrad
Blake Cooper
Hallie Crawford
Kimberly Croup
Carina Dasch
Dominique DeLong
Madison Dodd
Madison Dressler*
Jenna Durant*
Tyler Earle
Emily Fahringer
Runcheng Fang
Whitney Fender*
Louise Nicole Fenaril
Makaya Flood*
Ethan Ford
William Ford
Alexis Fry
Elisa Furter
Aaron Gehlken
Britney Golden
Paige Hamsher
Rachel Hankin
Ava Hayslip
Sarah Heading
Chad Helriggle
Remie Helt
Morgan Henning*
Karlye Hensley
Megann Hohman
Michael Horgan
Brenden Huck
Victoria Hupp*
Alexandra Huston*
Samuel Hvizdos*
Don Ingold*
Katie Janusik*
Hannah Jenkins
Janae Johnson
Sydney Joseph
Donnis Kent
Rachel Kielsbaa
Erin King*
Julia Kopatsch
Clayton Lake*
Olivia Lang
Kylie Leppla
Zeyang Li*
Maria Lollini
Sydney Marlatt*
Sidney Martin
Deric Matesic*
Hannah Matheney
Macy McAdams
Kara McIntire*
Sarah Miller
Macey Mills
Nathan Montecalvo
Emily Montgomery
Robert Moore
Maysen Moorehead
Peyton Morrow*
Amber Mourer
Eleanor Mullins*
Kelsey Murano*
Elizabeth Nease
Xinyi Niu*
Macy Parks
Bianna Pasco
Megan Poling
Jordan Pratt*
Donald Purkey*
Samantha Putt
Min Qu
Ashley Ramsey*
Jacob Reed
Emily Regan
Olivia Rhodes*
Jennifer Ritchie*
Emily Roberts*
Oliver Rogers
Ashton Romero
Cameron Romo
Sarah Schmilinsky
Allyson Scott*
Karsyn Shaffer
Gabriel Shetler
Taylor Shimkin
Carmelita Shook*
Nathan Smeltzer
Brittany Smith
Casey Smith
Ciara Smith*
Kaylee Smith
Nerissa Smith
Ryan Smith
Antonia Snider
Brittany Stanton
Alexus Starr
Francesca Stefano
Gage Stocker
Chance Stoner
Susan Thompson
Angela Toth
Carter Tram

*Graduating Senior
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Colton Adair
Hannah Allen
Keely Ames
Haleigh Anderson
Morgan Anderson
Levi Angel
Samantha Armstrong
Hope Babitt
Evelyn Barnhouse
Sydney Bash
Liam Bates
Jessica Benson
Branson Berry
Kevin Bethel
Emily Betteridge
Brandon Beyke
Joshua Bigrigg
Wyatt Bline
Kalll Bohach
Devyn Bonner
Dominique Bonner
Michael Border
Elizabeth Bostic
Nehemiah Bowie
Sean Bradford
Kaylee Brand
Elijah Branhm
Lindsay Brindack
Allissa Brown

Jasmira Brown
Kennedy Brown
Samantha Brown
Taylor Brown
Tristan Bryant
Alexis Buchanan
Leah Bucy
Cammie Bunting
Shyla Burke
Cory Burkhart
Ryan Burkhart
Jordan Burholder
McCurdy Burton
Trevor Burton
Jarod Byard
Lessie Cable
Allyson Campbell
Sydney Campbell
Zackary Cantrell
Alexis Carder
Kami Carleton
Cohan Carr
Hannah Carroll
Gino Cary
Jiunan Chen
Breton Childs
Abigail Clark
Jacie Clifton
Gracie Collins

Amber Colvin
Brooke Colvin
Joshua Cordell
Mitchell Corey
Maala Cox
Sarah Crawford
Dani Crisp
Darby Croft
Kierstyn Czuchran
Amanda Davis
Kirkland Davis
Mikayla Deiotte
Maria DeMonte
Marcus Dempsey
Ashley Ramsey*
Jacob Reed
Olivia Rhodes*
Jennifer Ritchie*
Emily Roberts*
Oliver Rogers
Ashton Romero
Cameron Romo
Sarah Schmilinsky
Allyson Scott*
Karsyn Shaffer
Gabriel Shetler
Taylor Shimkin
Carmelita Shook*
Nathan Smeltzer
Brittany Smith
Casey Smith
Ciara Smith*
Kaylee Smith
Nerissa Smith
Ryan Smith
Antonia Snider
Brittany Stanton
Alexus Starr
Francesca Stefano
Gage Stocker
Chance Stoner
Susan Thompson
Angela Toth
Carter Tram

*Graduating Senior
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Rachel Eberling
Madison Eldridge
Rachael Essex
Rachel Estadt
Brooke Fatheree
Rader Felumlee
Hailey Ferguson
Bailey Fialkovich
Elizabeth Files
Emily Fischer
Tiffany Fisher
Wade Floyd
William Ford
Devon Fortune
Taylor Franklin
Brenton Franks
Lauren Frash
Mckenzie Fuller
Nicholas Fulton
Quinton Gabbard
Madison Gambone
Kyle Gannon
Mackenzie Garber
Paige Gauding
Aaron Gehlen
Samantha Gibson
Reilee Gillman
Ali Gilt
Christopher Glenn
Lance Goddard
Kathryn Golden
Morgan Gossett
Gabriella Gottke
Logan Gray
Sarah Greenlee
Julia Griffith
Ethan Guilliams
Kori Gutheridge
Brody Hahn
Elijah Hall
Kayla Hall
Levi Hall
Morgan Hall
Nathan Hall
Allie Hankinson
Alyssa Harding
Dalton Hardwick
Kirsten Harris
Vicki Harris
Ian Hartley
Robert Hartman
Haley Hawk
Emma Heigley
Karlye Hensley
Riley Hern
Tanner Hewison
Sadie Hildebrand
Ali Hill
Derrick Hill
Teara Hill
Emily Hoffmann
Justin Hoover
Blake Horne
Emma Horsley
Miranda Houshel
Luke Howald
Alyssa Huffman
Kerstyn Hummel
Lauren Hunt
Kacie Huston
Lucas Huston
Kara Hutcheson
Erica Hyre
Adam Iler
Sarah Irvin
Skyler Irvin
Jessica Isner
Forrest Ison
Emily James
Mikayla Jameson
Jordan Jarrett
Shea Jenkins
Yuning Ji
Emma Jimison
Bernard Johnson
Grace Johnson
Meredith Johnson
Lauren Johnson-Wear
Jennifer Johnston
Preston Johnston
Cieanna Jones
Elita Jones
William Jones
Jenna Jordan
Sara Jordan
Chloe Joseph
Rachel Kashuba
Ryohei Kawaura
Colin Keck
Micah Keith
Lorene Kelley
Lauren Kennedy
Olivia King
Gary Kinney
Augusta Kinzel
Talia Klink
Bailee Kodash
Danielle Konkler
Gabriel Kral
Anusha Krishnaswamy
Baily Kuhn
Carlee Lamacz
Julia Langan
MacKenzie Lape
Cole Larson
Grace Lawrie
McKenzie Lawson
Alexandria Lee
Parker Lee
Cassidy Lehman
Rose Lekan
Jaren LeMasters
Johanna LeuVoy
Jia Li
Yue Li
Breanna Lindo
Lucas Lloyd
Amanda Logan
Camra Long
Yuanhang Long
Mackenzie Love
Sydney Lowry
Matthew Lucas
Sydney Mackie
Anna Mallett
Mckayla Malone
Christian Manna
Nicholas Manocchio
Zachary Mason
Levi Masters
Shaena Mayer
Steve Mayernik
Lamia Mayle
Sarah McAninch
Jocelyn McBurney-Buell
Darren McCaughan
Kassandra McConaha
Courtney McCoy
Emily McCutcheon
Katie McDevitt
Jessie McDonald
Patrick McGinty
Kevin McIntire
Nathan Mejia
Kody Melvin
Devin Merritt
Rebecca Messinger
Chengxin Mi
Runlin Mi
Hannah Miller
Sarah Mills
William Mitchell
Ryan Moffo
Katelyn Mohler
Kelsie Montgomery
Liam Moore
Paige Morrow
Peyton Morrow
Allison Mudgett
Andrew Murray
Cameron Near
Emilee Neff
Spencer Neville
Halayna Nichols
Liam Nutter
Shelby O’Donnell
Nathan Paddock
Elisabeth Paden
Michael Pagano
Jalen Paige
Macy Parks
Bryan Pasciak
Brianna Pasco
Ryan Pavlik
Faith Payton
Jenna Pendleton
Ann Pickworth
Kirsten Pierce
Sarah Piteo
Lexee Fletcher
Miranda Plumly
Megan Poling
Ian Pray
Andrew Price
Marissa Proffitt
John Prouty
Kalleigh Ramage
Bailey Rausch
Anthony Reicher
Mary Reidenbach
Grace Rengert
Trevor Renz
Luke Rest
Mark Rest
Camber Revynnaugh
Lara Richardson
Alexis Ricker
Mariag Ridgeway
Hannah Riggle
Wyatt Riggle
Kasey Rininger
Jordan Risner
Brooke Robbins
Leah Robertson
Darci Robinson
LaShawnda Robinson
Kilie Rock
Renee Rolston
David Ross
Cole Rostash
Kristen Rusk
Courtney Rutter
Asad Sadiq
Brenden Saling
Jeremiah Sanders
Mckayla Sanger
Katlyn Saunier
Marissa Schafer
Alyssa Schneider
Brandon Schon
Jennifer Schrader
Joshua Schwab
Jamie Secrest
Madelin Shipley
Joly Shunk
Madison Sikorski
Mackenzie Simmons
Rileigh Simpson
Emily Sinclair
Kallie Sink
Michelle Skaggs
Dean’s List continued

Academic Merit

SPRING 2019 & FALL 2019

- Paxtyn Bonar
- Virginia Holmes
- Kelsie Stephens
- Kelsey Saxton

- Jevon Bonner
- Sarah Melick
- Ko Terasawa
- Raleigh Simpson

- Shane Butler
- Lacie Noland
- Bryanne Webster
- Alyssa Taylor

- Nicholas Coplin
- Min Qu
- Parker Zachrich
- Angela Toth

- Makayla Flood
- Gabriel Shetler

Muskie Fellows

SUMMER 2019

- Trevor Bergstrom
- Maysen Moorehead
- Yijin Song

- Tristan Bryant
- Charlie Mourer
- Cutter Vernon

- Mitchel Hoover
- Jacob Norris
- Samuel Wilson

- Clayton Lake
- Nathan Paddock
- Ziheng Xu

- Kassandra McConaha
- Fangzhao Shi
- Jennifer Zacharias

Omicron Delta Kappa Inductees

- Kevin Bethel
- Olivia Lang
- Nathan Smeltzer

- Abigail Clark
- Maria Lollini
- Carly Spitz

- Blake Cooper
- Courtney McCoy
- Brittany Stanton

- Hallie Crawford
- Sarah Miller
- Alexandra Statue

- Cassidy Dobbins
- Macey Mills
- Cheyenne Van Gundy

- Ali Gilt
- Charlie Mourer
- Cutter Vernon

- Rachel Hankin
- Spencer Neville
- Kalynn Welch

- Alli Hill
- Ian Pray
- Brooke Wilkins

- Michael Horgan
- Emily Regan
- Alanah Williams

- Erica Hyre
- Luke Rest
- Samuel Wilson

- Chloe Joseph
- Mariah Ridgeway
- Austin Witucky

- Lorene Kelley
- Alyssa Roe
- Abigail Wood

- Cameron Romo
- Preston Yeater

- Baily Kuhn
- Taylor Shimke

Lambda Sigma Inductees

- Matt Beuermann
- Carlee Lamacz
- Kelsey Saxton

- Caroline Bruder
- Cassidy Lehman
- Rileigh Simpson

- Hunter Foley
- Courtney McCoy
- Alyssa Taylor

- Makenzie Gauche
- Nathan Montecalvo
- Angela Toth

- Emma Jimison
- Ryan Pavlik
- Sara Woods

- Jenna Jordan
- Sarah Piteo
- Sheridyn Woofter

- Sydney Joseph
- Chloe Joseph
- Keygan Yonts

- Macey McConaha
- Brooke Robbins
- Paige Rosser

- Garden Martin
- Kaitlyn Woods
- Lindsey Zacharias
Phi Kappa Phi Inductees

Blake Cooper
Morgan Henning
Kylie Leppla
Maysen Moorehead
Elizabeth Nease
Nathan Paddock
Nerissa Smith
Ryan Smith
Jennifer Zacharias